Introduction
============

Brain natriuretic peptide (BNP) has been considered a biochemical marker for myocarditis during the acute phase of Kawasaki disease[@B1]-[@B4]. Plasma BNP levels increased more than 16.8 pg/mL during the acute phase in 87.5% of patients[@B2], and decreased to nearly normal levels during the convalescent phase in most of the patients[@B1],[@B2]. Although increased plasma concentrations of BNP (\>50 pg/mL) have been regarded as an indicator of myocarditis in Kawasaki disease during the acute phase[@B1],[@B4], the association between BNP quantitation and other parameters, including cardiac systolic dysfunction and coronary arterial dilatation, has been in controversy[@B1],[@B4]-[@B6]. A recent study reported a significant relation between diastolic function with BNP, but data of diastolic function in that study did not differ between patients and controls[@B3].

We have therefore sought to determine the clinical, laboratory and echocardiographic variables independently associated with quantitative variations in BNP in a relatively large number of patients with Kawasaki disease.

Materials and methods
=====================

The study subjects consisted of 81 children registered at the Asan Medical Center from March 2009 through March 2010 who fulfilled the diagnostic criteria for Kawasaki disease[@B7]. All patients were in acute phase and underwent echocardiographic examination before intravenous immunoglobulin infusion therapy. One patient had a familial history of Kawasaki disease. Dilatation of coronary arteries according to criteria of Japanese Ministry of Health and Welfare[@B8] was found in 4 patients, one among them had aneurysmal dilatation. Of the 81 patients, 20 were enrolled in another study on myocardial deformation during the acute phase of Kawasaki disease[@B9].

Demographic and laboratory data were surveyed by reviewing medical records. Plasma BNP concentration was determined by a chemiluminescent immunoassay (Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics, Deerfield, IL, USA), and was log transformed (log-BNP). Because BNP concentrations \>50 pg/mL during the acute phase of Kawasaki disease have been reported to be an qualitative indicator of myocarditis[@B1],[@B4], patients were divided into 2 groups based on their BNP concentrations, with group 1 consisting of 37 patients with BNP \>50 pg/mL and group 2 consisting of 44 patients with BNP ≤50 pg/mL.

The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board, Asan Medical Center, Seoul, Korea. All subjects or their parents provided informed consent.

1. Echocardiographic examinations
---------------------------------

Subjects were prepared for echocardiography by administering a sedative and/or antipyretic, as required. All echocardiographic examinations were performed by a single echocardiographer, and images were obtained using a Vivid 7 Vantage machine equipped with 7-MHz and 5-MHz transducers (GE Vingmed, Horten, Norway). All recordings of 2D, M-mode, and Doppler images were obtained according to the recommendations of the American Society of Echocardiography[@B10]-[@B12]. Moving images (40 to 100 frames/sec) were stored for analysis of tissue velocity from apical four-chamber view, and measurements performed off-line using EchoPAC PC ver. 7 (GE Vingmed, Horten Norway) by another author blinded to patient status. Left ventricular fractional shortening was calculated from dimensions measured from the standard M-mode using the parasternal long axis view. Left ventricular mass was calculated using the formula derived by Devereux and Reichek[@B13], and the index was obtained by dividing the mass by body surface area.

Tissue velocities of the basal lateral segment of the left ventricle were determined by analysis of 2D strain using speckle tracking imaging. Data were approved when considered acceptable by the software. In 7 patients, tissue velocity data were abandoned owing to failure to meet approval. We also calculated the ratio of peak early diastolic velocity of mitral inflow (E) to peak early diastolic tissue velocity of the lateral basal segment (Em).

Fifteen moving images were randomly selected, and tissue velocities of the basal lateral segment of the left ventricle (peak systolic tissue velocity \[Sm\], Em, and peak late diastolic tissue velocity \[Am\]) were determined by 1 observer on 2 occasions and by 2 observers on 2 occasions. Reproducibility of measurement of tissue velocities was tested though Pearson correlation analysis. Results of intraobserver test were *P*=0.0010 / R=0.78 in Sm, *P*\<0.0001 / R=0.84 in Em, and *P*\<0.0001 / R=0.96 in Am. Results of interobserver test were *P*=0.0242 / R=0.60 in Sm, *P*=0.0019 / R=0.75 in Em, and *P*=0.1559 / R=0.40 in Am.

2. Statistical analysis
-----------------------

All data are presented as means±standard deviations (SDs). All statistical analyses were performed using SAS ver. 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA), and statistical significance was defined as a *P* value\<0.01. The skewness of distribution of BNP / log-BNP was calculated using the formula:

Skewness = 3×(mean-median)/SD

Chi-squared analysis was used to determine whether the distribution of categorical variables differed between groups. Student\'s t-tests were used to compare numerical variables between groups. Correlations between the BNP / log-BNP and clinical, laboratory and echocardiographic variables were assessed using Pearson correlation analysis. Stepwise multiple linear regression analysis (SLS 0.15, SLE 0.15) was used to determine the variables significantly associated with log-BNP.

Results
=======

The demographic and anthropometric data did not differ significantly among groups ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The distributions of BNP and log-BNP are shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The mean±SD, median, and skewness of BNP were 136.5±291.5 pg/mL, 40.7 pg/mL, and 0.99, respectively, whereas them of log-BNP were 1.68±0.63, 1.61, and 0.31, respectively.

Serum C-reactive protein (CRP) concentration was significantly higher (*P*=0.0004), whereas hemoglobin (*P*=0.0032), serum albumin (*P*\<0.0001) and Na^+^ (*P*=0.0007) concentrations were significantly lower, in group 1 than in group 2.

Mitral regurgitation and pericardial effusion was detected in 20 and in 10 patients respectively, but severities of them looked to be less than hemodynamic significance and the distribution of them was not different between groups ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). When we compared numerical echocardiographic variables, we found that heart rate (*P*=0.0023) and E/Em ratio (*P*=0.0066) were significantly higher, and Sm (*P*=0.0079) was significantly lower, in group 1 than in group 2 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

The laboratory and echocardiographic variables significantly related to BNP and/or log-BNP are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. White blood cell count, hemoglobin and serum alanine aminotransferase concentrations, left ventricular fractional shortening and Em were significantly related to log-BNP, but not to BNP. CRP, serum albumin and Na+ concentrations were significantly related to both BNP and log-BNP, but correlation coefficients were higher for log-BNP than for BNP. Heart rate was not significantly related to BNP (*P*=0.3267) and log-BNP (*P*=0.0319). Diameters of coronary arteries were not related to BNP (left main coronary artery, *P*=0.5497; left anterior descending coronary artery, *P*=0.4443; right coronary artery, *P*=0.2351) and log-BNP (*P*=0.5621, *P*=0.3136, *P*=0.2259).

Significant independent variables resulted from stepwise multiple linear regression analysis, in which log-BNP was the dependent variable, were serum albumin (R^2^=0.31, *P*=0.0098), left ventricular mass index (R^2^=0.09, *P*=0.0004), CRP (R^2^=0.06, *P*=0.0073), fractional shortening (R^2^=0.05, *P*=0.0006), and end diastolic dimension (R^2^=0.05, *P*\<0.0001).

Discussion
==========

Limitations of previous studies[@B1]-[@B4],[@B6] on the relationship between the myocardial dysfunction and increased BNP levels during the acute phase of Kawasaki disease might be the small numbers of subjects and the rightward skewness of the distribution of BNP. We found, however, that this skewness could be overcome by log transformation of BNP, allowing successful correlation and multiple regression analyses of various clinical factors with log-BNP.

Log-BNP showed significant correlation with laboratory variables that reflecting the severity of disease during the acute phase, and/or that were laboratory diagnostic criteria for incomplete presentation of Kawasaki disease[@B7],[@B14],[@B15], indicating that log-BNP may quantitatively reflect the severity of Kawasaki disease during the acute phase. Moreover, log-BNP may be a better marker of myocarditis in Kawasaki disease than of coronary artery complications. We found that the diameters of the coronary arteries were not significantly related to BNP or log-BNP, although several left ventricular systolic and diastolic function indices were significantly related to log-BNP in multiple regression and correlation analyses. Moreover, several systolic and diastolic function variables showed more significantly deviated values in patients with high than with low BNP. The relation between pericardial effusion and elevation of BNP has been in controversy[@B2],[@B16], but we found no significant relationship between them.

We found that serum albumin concentration and left ventricular mass index were significant independent predictors of log-BNP, with relatively higher R square values than other variables. Increased vascular permeability from vasculitis and resultant vascular leakage are key features of the pathophysiology of Kawasaki disease, and increased vascular leakage may cause hypoalbuminemia and tissue edema[@B15]. We previously showed that serum albumin concentration and left ventricular mass index were significantly associated during the acute phase of Kawasaki disease, which suggests that increases in left ventricular mass index may result from myocardial swelling caused by increased vascular permeability[@B17]. Increases in left ventricular mass have been significantly associated with diastolic dysfunctions[@B17]. Thus, our findings that log-BNP was significantly associated with serum albumin concentration and left ventricular mass index, indicate a causative association between increases in left ventricular mass caused by myocardial swelling and myocardial systolic/diastolic dysfunction that induces secretion of BNP from the myocardium. It is generally well known mechanism of elevation of BNP level, that ventricular production of BNP is enhanced in the presence of left ventricular hypertrophy and in the presence of associated systolic/diastolic dysfunction[@B18]. Is this mechanism unchanged in patients with Kawasaki disease during the acute phase? The answer is not confirmative because the elevation of left ventricular mass during the acute phase of Kawasaki disease may not be a compensatory result against an overwelming hemodynamic load. Whatever the mechanism of left ventricular hypertrophy, we speculate that it may be a cause of myocardial dysfunction, which induced the increased secretion of BNP. Already we showed the association between an increased left ventricular mass and the myocardial systolic/diastolic dysfunction in the acute phase of Kawasaki disease[@B9],[@B17].

Our study had several limitations. First, the dataset used for analysis was not complete. In seven patients, tissue velocity analyses had to be excluded due to failure of imaging approval. Second, some results of reproducibility tests were unsatisfactory.

In conclusion, the elevation of BNP during the acute phase of Kawasaki disease may be due to cardiac dysfunction associated with the increase in left ventricular mass. Log-BNP was significantly related to laboratory variables reflective of disease severity and to systolic/diastolic myocardial dysfunction, suggesting that log-BNP may be a quantitative biochemical marker of myocarditis in Kawasaki disease.
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Between-Group Comparisons of Clinical and Laboratory Data
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Values are presented as number (%) or mean±SD.

BNP, brain natriuretic peptide; Log-BNP, log transformed BNP; CRP, C-reactive protein; WBC, white blood cell count; sALT, serum alanine aminotransferase.

^\*^Group 1, BNP \>50 pg/mL. ^†^Group 2, BNP ≤50 pg/mL.
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Between-Group Comparisons of Echocardiographic Data
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Values are presented as mean±SD or number (%).

bpm, beats per minute; LMCA, diameter of left main coronary artery; LAD, diameter of left anterior descending coronary artery; RCA, diameter of right coronary artery; LVDd, left ventricular end-diastolic dimension; LVDs, left ventricular end-systolic dimension; LVFS, left ventricular fractional shortening; E peak, early diastolic velocity of mitral inflow; A peak, atrial diastolic mitral inflow; Sm, systolic tissue velocity; Em, early diastolic tissue velocity; Am, late diastolic tissue velocity.

^\*^Group 1, BNP \>50 pg/mL, ^†^Group 2, BNP ≤50 pg/mL.

###### 

Correlations between Laboratory and Echocardiographic Variables, and BNP and log-BNP Levels
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BNP, brain natriuretic peptide; Log-BNP, log transformed BNP; R, Pearson\'s correlation coefficient; CRP, C-reactive protein; WBC, white blood cell count; sGPT, serum alanine aminotransferase; LVFS, left ventricular fractional shortening; Em, early diastolic tissue velocity.
